
 

 

CRAMLINGTON TOWN COUNCIL 

Minutes of the Services and Events Committee held on Thursday 12th November 2015. 

Held at St. Nicholas’ Parish Rooms, Cramlington Village, commencing at 6.30pm. 

 

Present: 

Councillors:  Ann Mitcheson (Chair), Jean Whisson, Trevor Ambrose, Rob Miley, Wayne 

Daley and Barry Flux. 

 

In Attendance:  

Bob Baker, Matt Nash and Adam Harvey - Cramlington Town Council.  

Three members of the public 

 

Apologies for Absence 

Apologies were received by Cllr Laura Pidcock 

 

Sere145/15 Disclosures of Interest 

There were no disclosures of interest. 

 

Sere146/15 Report of the Town Clerk 

(1) With the permission of the Chair the Town Clerk expressed concern over the distribution 

of a party political newsletter which he suggested claimed credit for the political party for 

initiatives which were generated collectively by the Town Council. The newsletter also 

directly and implicitly criticised the Town Council for other past decisions and elicited 

residents’ views through a series of “leading questions”. The Clerk felt such publications 

featuring elected town councillors risked bringing the Council into disrepute. 

Whilst acknowledging the right of party political groups to publish newsletters he asked that 

in future the role of the collective council be acknowledged and that “facts” and figures 

used in publications were checked with him before being put in the public arena. 

Cllr Daley stated no criticism of staff was intended and apologies if any offence was taken. 

Cllr Whisson stated the wildflower article should be withdrawn due to incorrect costs 

shown.  

(2) The Town Clerk introduced his report:  

(a) Clifton Road Playground extension 

The Committee was advised that the cost of the proposed extension would be £14,250. 

County Cllr. Ian Swithenbank had agreed to donate £10,000 from his Small Schemes fund. 

The Town Council was asked to meet outstanding costs. Works will start in late 

February/early March. 

It was agreed that the Town Council will meet the outstanding costs of £4,250 from its 

contingency fund. 



 

 

(3) Christmas Lights 

The Committee was advised of the final arrangements for the Christmas Lights switch-on. 

The report was noted. 

 

(4) Wildflower Cutting Contract 

The Committee was advised that the contractor hired to cut back the wildflowers had 

withdrawn on the day work was due to start. With the assistance of the Cramlington 

Partnership equipment was hired in and the work was undertaken by Town Council and 

Partnership staff. The Clerk recommended that in future years this work be contracted to a 

company with specialist knowledge of wildflower cultivation. 

The report was noted. 

 

(5) Clifton Road Landscaping 

The Committee was advised that Cllrs. Whisson and Mitcheson were to meet Tom Robinson 

to discuss progressing a scheme for Clifton Road and a landscaping plan for south east 

Cramlington. 

It was agreed that Cllrs Whisson and Mitcheson be delegated to meet with Mr Robinson to 

agree the direction and scope of further design work subject to final agreement of costs by 

this Committee. 

 

(6) Cramlington Village Square 

The Town Clerk requested the Committee’s support for a feasibility study to be undertaken 

to remove the raised beds in the Village Square to provide a levelled area to accommodate a 

range of events including markets, fairs and the Christmas lights switch on. The Clerk did not 

anticipate the study would incur any costs at this stage. 

The Committee agreed a feasibility study be undertaken. 

 

(7) CCTV 

The Clerk raised an urgent item concerning the provision of additional CCTV cameras. He 

advised that he was proposing further cameras as part of the 2016/17 but a rise in 

vandalism and anti-social behaviour suggested the need to bring this scheme forward. This 

would be possible if the Committee agreed to a withdrawal from the Policy Reserve but with 

a commitment to make good the reserve from next year’s budget.  

Cllr Daley said he would donate £5,000 from his County Council small scheme fund for the 

purchase of one camera. 

It was agreed that 4 additional cameras be purchased in the current financial year; the Town 

Council will contribute £15,000 from the Policy Reserve. Councillor Daley will contribute 

£5,000 form his small schemes fund. 

The Town Clerk also brought to the attention of members a complaint by a resident 

regarding the Christmas Lights which was noted by the council.   

 

 



 

 

Sere147/15Services Manager Report 

The Committee noted Mr Nash’s report. 

It was resolved a litter bin to be placed on the path adjacent to Allensgreen. 

 

PART 2 

Pursuant to Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 members 

of   the Public and Press are excluded due to the confidential nature of the business to be 

transacted. 

Sere148/15 East Hartford Water Supply Replacement 

Three companies were approached to deliver this work and asked to bid to undertake the 

work, the following bids were received: 

1. Steven Arkle Groundworks: £15,600 

2. Wansbeck Plant LTD: £5,910 

3. A B Lucas: £8,500 

All prices are ex-VAT. 

It was resolved that the contract be awarded to Wansbeck Plant Ltd at a total cost of £5910. 


